The tongue was somewhat furred and dry, but this was owing to constipation, which was easily relieved. During the course of the following day (2Gth) the red patches extended up the arms, and also down the sides as far as the knees, while some scattered spots appeared over the pubes. Next day (27th), the swelling and redness of both face and arms were diminishing, and the vesicles on the forearms were drying up into scabs, but the erythematous eruption on the thighs continued to spread downwards to the legs and upwards on the trunk of the body. On the 29th, at noon, the abdomen was found covered with irregularly shaped patches of inflamed skin, which had extended from the pubes upwards as far as the hypochondria. At the margin of the large patches there were numerous detached, small, reddish spots, like the eruption at the outset of measles, the larger patches resembling the continuous rash of scarlet fever. On the 31st the redness had extended to the back, while anteriorly the skin, from the pubes to the clavicles, was marked with inflamed patches and spots, the region of the sternum being alone unaffected. The legs were almost entirely covered with eruption. There was no vesication on any of these parts. But 
